
ICC Docket No. 07-0530 

Commonn~ealth Edison Company’s Response to 
hIU)C’s (NRDC) Data Requests 1-1 - 1-11 

Dated: December 28,2007 

REQUEST KO. hXDC 1-1: 

Regarding Exhibit 7.0. lines 255-178: 

a) 
Database of Energy Efficiency Resources (:‘DEER) measures? 

b) 
valucs? 

c) For measure savings that ConiEd nsed that did @ come from DEER; did high- 
rigor evaluation, nieasureiiient arid verification (“E\/I&V”) studie.s forin the basis of the 
measure savings values’? 

d) 
jurisdictions wsre ti12 savings values derived? 

What percent of CoinEd’s overall forecasted savings are based on savings froin 

What percent ofthe deenied measures that CoinEd proposcs are based 011 DEER 

For measure savings Comtd used that did come froin DEER, fi.on1 what 

RESPONSE: 

Pei-son ie.spoii.vible ,for i.e.spon.se 

N ic -hoh  Hall. TecMwker JP’oh 

a. 

0. 

c. 
this objection, CoinEd states as follows. ,See CoinEd’s respoiiss to Request No. NRDC 1-9. 

d. 
this objection, CoinEd states as follows. See CoinEd‘s response to Request No. NRDC 1-9. 

See CoinEd’s response to Request No. NRDC 1-6. 

See CoinEd’s response to Request No. NRDC 1-6. 

CoinEd ob,jects to this reqnest as overbroad, vague and ambiguous. Without waiving 

ComEd objects to this request as overbroad, vague and ainbiguous. Without u-aiving 

.. 

EEDR 0016204 



ICC Docket No. 07-0540 

Conimonwealth Edison Company's Response to 
NRDC's (NRDC) Data Requests 1-1 - 1-11 

Dated: December 28,2007 

REOUEST NO. NRDC 1-2: 

Regarding lines Exhibit 7.0, h ies  220-245 and E ~ h i b i t  13.0. lines 37-17: 

Has hlr. Hall reviewed the savings values for the weather-sensitive ineasnres that 
Commonwealth Edison proposes? 

If  the aiiswer to a) is "Ycs." does Mr. Hall believe that the savings values for the 
weather-sensitive measures that CoinEd proposes are reasonable? 

Does Mr.  Hall believe that savings values for the weather-sensitive measures can 
be improved through ei-lmst EMkV studies? 

Did Mr. Hail's review ComEd's proposed measures savings for heating, 
ventilation and air conditioning (.'HVAC'') measures? 

If the answer to d) is "Yes:" did CoinEd take into accounr humidity in 
establishing savings for I-WAC measures'? 

Ifthe answer to e) is "Yes," how did CoinEd take into acc.ount humidity in 
establishing savinss for HK4C measures? 

RESPONSE: 

Prrson r-e.spon.sil~/r ,hi- r r q m ~ s e  

n'ichu1n.s HnN. TeecMndcet Woi0i.k.s 

a. Yes. 

b. Yes. 

C. Yes. 

d .  Yes. 

e. 

f. 

%e ComEd's response IO Request No. NRDC. 1-7. 

Srr ChinEd's response to Keqiiest No. NRDC 1-7. 

EEDR 0016205 



I C C  Docket Yo. 07-0540 

Coninioni!ealth Edison Company‘s Response to 
KRDC’s (NRDC) Data Requests 1-1 - 1-11 

Dated: December 28,2007 

REOUEST KO. KRDC 1-3: 

Regarding Exhibit 7.0: lines 300-303, and Exhibit 13.0, lines 230-249: 

(a) Are the coiiipact florescent light bulb (‘CFL”) savings and net-to-gross values 
CornEd proposes from DEER? 

Is Mr. Hail familiar with the s?udy, prepared by !tron, titled “?004!2005 Statewide 
Keridential Retrolit Single-Family Energy Eftkiency Rebate Evaluation,“ dated 

(b) 

(c) Does Mr. Hall believe the results ofthe Itron Sttidy will be used ti7 modif\, the 
savings mlues for CFLs in DEER during the next DEER update? 

Does Mr. Hall believe that CoinEd should use ”deemed” CFL savings values 
consistent with the Itroii Sttidy? 

If the answer to c) is “Yo,” why not’? 

(d) 

(e) 

RESPONSE: 

Person responsible for  r.e.rponse 

. chohs Hcrll. TerMarket J f ’ o ~ k ~  

a. 

12. 

relevant nor reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of adiiiissible evidence. Without 
waiving this objection, CornEd states as follows. Yes. 

c. CoinEd objects to this request on the basis that it seeks information that is neither 
i-elevluit nor reasonably calciilatrd to lead to the discovery ofadiiiissible evidence. Without 
naivitig this objection. ComEd states as follows. Mr. Hall believes that the study referenced i n  
subpart (b) ofthis request may be used as one of the information sources for any modifications 
of the savings values for CFLs in DEER. 

See CoinEd’s response to Request No. NRDC 1-1 1. 

CornEd ob.iects TO this request on the basis that it seeks information that is neither 

EEDR 0016206 



d. 
relevant nor reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery ofadinissible evidence. Further: 
CoinEd objects to this request as overbroad, vague and ambiguous. Without waiving tliese 
objections, CoinEd states as follow. No. 

e. 
relevant nor reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible evidence. Further. 
ConiEd ob,jects to tliis request as overbroad, vague and ambi$wous. Without waiving these 
objections, ConiEd states as follows. The study referenced in  subpart (b) ofthis request provides 
only one data point collected iii California_ a market that has been implementing and proinoting 
energy efficiency programs for inany years, and in which free riders are iniicli inore prevalent. 
As stated in his rebutta! testimony, Mr. i-lall agrees with AG witness Mr. Mosenthal that “it is 
reasonable to deem savings where there is a g e a t  deal of certainty about savings from past 
studies.” (ConiEd Ex, 13.0. p. 7 (citing AG Ex. I .O, p. 23.) Therefore. it would not be 
appropriate for the Coinmission to deem CFL savings values in Illiiiois based solely on the 
results oftliis rcpori. 

CoinEd ob,jects to this requeyt on the basis that it seeks infoimation that is neither 

CoinEd objects to this request 011 the basis rliar it seeks infonuation that is neither 

EEDR 0016207 



ICC Docket No. 07-0530 

Cornnionwcaltli Edison Company’s Response to 
YRDC’s (KRDC) Data Requests 1-1 - 1-11 

Dated: December 28,2007 

REQUEST NO. NRDC 1-1: 

Regarding Exhibit 7.0, lines 105-217, and Exhibit 13.0 lines 3 - 3 5 ;  73-90: 

(a) Does Mr. Ha!l belirve that the 30% eva!uation budget should be used for process 
evaluations and in1pac.t evaluations or jnst impact evaluations? 

IfMr. Hall believe thar the 3% evaluation budget should be used only for iinpact 
evaluations. and no: process evaluations. please describe his rationale’? 

Does Mr. Hall believe that if the utiliries hire an independent EM&\’ contractor, 
no other steps are needed to assure independence ofthe EM&V process? 

IfMr. Hall beiieve other steps are needed to assure independence of the EM&\’ 
process (besides hiring a n  independent evaluator) please list what they are. 

If ihe answer to s~ ib  part d) is “Yes,” please provide the basis for the response. 

(b) 

(,c) 

(d) 

(e) 

RESPONSE: 

F‘el:son re.sporzsihlt.fiJr i.rspo77se 

liicholiis f h l l ,  TecMarkei Worh  

a ,  
ob-iection, CoinEd states as follixvs. As stated in his re.biittal testiniony. hfr. Hall believes that 
’.[i]t n ~ ~ l d  be wise [I to focus the evaluation budget for CoinEd’s proposed Plan on program- 
level impact evaluations.” (CoinEd Ex. 13.0, p. 5 . )  

b. 
objection, CoinEd states as foliwvs. 4 s  stated in  his rebuttal testimony, Mi.. Hall believes that 
that ‘.[i]t woiild be wise [I to focus the evaluation budget for CoinEd‘s proposed Plan on 
program-level impact evaluations” because of.’the current funding level in lllinois for E.M&V 
activities.” (ConiEd Ex. 13.0. p. 5 . )  

c. 
this objection, Co1nE.d states as follows. No. 

d. 

CoinEd objects to this request as overbroad, vague and ambiguous. Without waiving this 

ConiEd ob.jects to this requ~st  as overbroad, vague and ainbiguoiis. Without waiving this 

ComEd objects to this request on the grounds that it is argumentative. WXiout waiving 

CoinEd objects to this request as overbroad. vague and ambiguous. Without waiving 

EEDR 0016208 



this objection, CoinEd states as fo11o\vs. See ComEd Ea. 1 .O. pp. 13-14 & 114-19; Es. 2.0; pp. 
12-45. 

e. Not applicable. 

EEDR 0016209 



ICC Docket No. 07-0540 

Commonwealth Edisoti Company's Response to 
NRDC's (NRDC) Data Requests 1-1 - 1-11 

Dated: December 18,2007 

KEOUEST KO. NRDC 1-6: 

Regarding Exhibit 6.0, lilies 127-117. 156-168 and 772-785: 

(a) What percent of CoinEd's overall forecasted savings are based on savings from 
Database for E n e r g  Efficiency Resources ("DEER"') measures? 

Whdt percent oftlie dseiiied ineasures that CoiiiEd proposes are based 011 DEER 
values? 

(bj 

HESPOXSE: 

F'euoii ~ j p o i i . ~ i b i t .  f o r  re.spwse 

V271 .lensen, ICF ~i7teYnOiioFlui 

(a) The vast majority oi'noii-~~-eather-sensiti\ie per measure savings values within the 
Residential Solutioiis and Business Solutions programs in CornEd's Energy Efficiency and 
Demand Response Plan (iiPian"), with the esceptioii of rliose associated with standard TS 
technology and coiiiinercial food service equipiiient, were taken from the DEER database. 

(b) See ConiE.d's response to subpart (a). 



ICC Docket No. 07-0530 

Comrnonvlealth Edisori Company's Response to 
SRDC's (NKDC) Data Requests 1-1 - 1-11 

Dated: December 28,2007 

REOUEST NO. NRDC 1-7: 

Regarding Exhibit 6.0_ lines 235-256 and 297-300: 

(a) When Mi-. Jeiiseii developed measure savings for weather sensitive me.asures, did 
he or CoinEd consider humidity and how humidity can impact savings from 
weather sensitive measures? 

(b) Iftlie answer to a j  is "Yes." p!ease describe how hlr. Jeiisen or CoinEd 
c.onsidered humidity in developing measure-level savings for weather sensitive 
measures? 

RESPONSE: 

Person mspomiblejir  rc.5pow,ri! 

K.11 Jenmi ,  I r F  liireriintionnl 

(aj Y-es. 

(b) 
DOE-2 building energy simulation model tised to develop estimates of weather-sensitive 
measure savings does calculate the effects of1iuiiiidit;v oii  biiildiiig energy use. h4r. Jenseii is not 
faiiiiliar with the specific algorithins used to sstiiiiatr the iiiipacts of liiimidity on building energy 

Src CoinEd's response to Request KO. "IC 1-9 and subpai? (a) of [!lis request. The 

use. 

EEDR 0016212 



ICC Dochet KO. 07-0540 

Conimoniqealth Edison Company’s Response to 
XRDC’s (URDC) Data Requests 1-1 - 1-11 

Dated: December 28,2007 

REQUEST NO. NRDC 1-9: 

Regarding Exhibit 6.0, lines 148-1 53: 

(a) Please provide the full list of ineasures That ComEd evaluated for measure-level 
cost-effectiveneFs in Illinois. For rhe measure savings that did 
DEER, please provide the following infomiation: 

(0 the source oftlie iiieasure savings; 

( i i )  whether the measure savings were based on high-rigor evaluarioii, 
measureinent and verification (.‘Ehi&V’) studies; 

the .jurisdiction from wiiich the measure savings come; 

c-herher the iiizasure saviiigs were adjusted to reflect Illinois’ 
temperature; 

whether the iiieasure saviiigs were adjusted to reflect huinidity in 
Illinois and how adjustments were made to retlect Illinois 
humidity; and 

whether rhe measures savings were ad,iusted to reflect any other 
Iliinois-specific characteristics and, i f  so, describe the 
characteristics and how the adjustments were made. 

come from 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

RESPONSE: 

Person wsponsiblrj?or revporw 

Val Jemeri, ICI; Internntiorwl 

( i j  
(C.omEd Ex. 1.0. Appendix B.) 

See Appendix B to C.oinEd’s Energy Efficiency and Deniaiid Response Plaii (Tlaii‘.). 

(ii) CoinEd objects to this request as overbroad. vague and ambiguous. Witliout waiving rhis 
objection, CoinEd states as follows. See CoinEd‘s response to subpart (c) of Requesr No. NRDC 
1-1 .  

EEDR 0016214 



( i i i )  
(CoinEd Ex. !.!I. Appenc!is H.) Measiire savings for weather-ssnsitivz iiieasures were estimated 
iisiiig rhe DOL2 building energy siiniilatioii model. 

(iv) 
objection: CoiiiEd states as follows. In the cases of vvearlier-sensitive measures. yes. 

(v) 

(vi) 
ob,jection, CoiiiEd states as follows. See Appendix R to ComEd‘s Energy Effic.ieiicy and 
Demand Response Plan rPIan”). (CornEd Ex. 1.0, Appendix B.) 

See Appendis B to CornEd’s Energy Efficiency and Demand Response Plan ( “ P h ” ) .  

C,omEd objects to this request as overbroad, vague and anibiguous. Without waiving this 

See CornEd’s response to Request No. XRUC 1-7 

CornEd objects to [his request as overbroad, vagiie and ambiguous. Without waiving this 

EEDR 0016215 



1CC Dockct No. 07-05-10 

Commonwealth Edison Company's Response to 
NRDC's (NRUC) Data Requests 1-1 - 1-11 

Dated: December 28,2007 

REOUEST NO. NRDC 1-11: 

Regarding Exhibit 6.0, Table 4, Table 6, and Table 8: h i e s  704-715, and lines 240-242, 496-508, 
:ind Exhibit 12. lines 121-124: 

RESPONSE: 

4re  the coinpact florescent light bulb ("CFL") savings and net-to-gross values 
ComEd proposcs from DEER? 

Is Mr. Jensen familiar with the study. preparcd by Itron, ritled '2004 - 2005 
Statewide Residential Retrofit Single-Family Energy Efficiency Rebate 
Evaluation Final Report," dated October 2: 2007 (available at 

Does Mr. Jeiissn believe 1112 results ofthe Itron Study will be used to modify the 
savings valiius for CFLs in DEER during the ncxt DEER update? 

Does Mr. .lensen believe that CoinEd should use "deemed" CFL savings values 
c.oiisistetit with the Itron Study? 

Ifthe ansuer to c) it. "No." \ t hy  not1 

EEDR 0016217 

a) Yes. 

b) 
relevant nor reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible evidence. Without 
waiving this objection, CoinEd states as follows. Yzs, but only generally. 

CoinEd objects to this request oil the basis that it seeks information that is neither 

c) ComEd ob,jects to this request on the basis that it seeks infomiation that is neither 
relevant nor reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible evidence. Without 
waiving this objection, ConiEd states as follows. See ComEd's response to Request No. NRDC 
1-3. 



d) CoriiEd objects to tliis request on the basis that it seeks infomiation that is neither 
relevant nor rcasombly calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible evidence. Witliout 
waiving this objcction. CoiiiEd states as follo\vs. See CoinEd's response to Request KO. XRDC 
1-3. 

e) CoinEd objects to this request on the basis that it seeks inforination that i s  neither 
relevant nor reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible evidence. Without 
waiving this objection. ConiEd states as follows. See CoinEd's response to Request No. NRDC 
1-3. 

EEDR 0016218 


